What’s Happening 2013!

Barbecue Conch anyone?
We have new BBQ Grills being installed – right now! They are strategically placed, and ready to grill away the days! Briquettes and Starter fluid available in the Gift Shop at the Flamingo Bay Hotel. Get fired up!

NEW Concierge!
When you check-in to the Resort, you’ll now see some new faces in the Welcome Center. They are all about YOU! Yes, we now have a Concierge desk in full operation, and they are here to help make your stay the very best it can be! They are ready to assist you and we are excited to hear your feedback on this important improvement to the Resort’s offerings.

Ferry Service from Florida to Grand Bahama!
There are new ways to get back to Grand Bahama Island since you may have last visited. BALEARIA FAST FERRY sails out of Fort Lauderdale, CELEBRATION CRUISE line sails out of West Palm Beach.

Stay informed and updated!
Please update your email contact so we can keep you informed of all the great things happening at Taino. You may email info@tainobeach.com with your email address and we will add you to our members list.

REFERRALS
You are invited to participate in our Referral Program. You’ll earn Complimentary Stays at Flamingo Bay Hotel, for sending down your pre-arranged Referrals, who decide to come aboard as Members themselves! That’s it! Just 90 days after their purchase, you will receive a certificate allowing you to have access to an adjoining unit at the Flamingo Bay Hotel. 4 days and 3 nights that you can tack on the front – or back end of your Membership dates here. Now that’s an offer you can’t refuse! Email us your referrals today to get on track for some lucrative rewards! (Yes, some other water sports-related gifts as well!) Please ensure that you have your name and membership number attached to the referral list. Email: referrals@tainobeach.com

TRIPADVISOR
Don’t forget to post your trips on Tripadvisor.com! The more content we have about personal experiences on your visits to our resort, (and other trips to other hotels and resorts as well), the more information is available to prospective Guests. Yes, it means that we all have to do a better job at..., well, everything, but that’s a good thing! The most important feature that makes Tripadvisor better at what they do, is that positive postings tell a better story, than simply describing negative experiences. So, even if the information is not “flattering”, it allows for improvement.

Resort Condominiums International (RCI)
RCI has recently announced that they have 4,500 resort affiliates, in over 150 countries now! Considering an annual vacation somewhere different? That’s a lot of choices...

Check us out on FACEBOOK
Follow Omar on Facebook……. Just type TAINO BEACH RESORT in the search field

Price is Right TV Show:
Taino Beach Resort was featured yet again on May 8th as the Grand Prize Package! This will be the Resort’s 3rd airing on this long running TV Game show. Previous prize-winners had a great time!

Check us out on Youtube!